Kelly Creek Stormwater Facility
Retrofit Project — 2013
About this Project
Swallow boxes are installed
at stormwater facilities and
natural areas to support
wildlife that are natural
predators of mosquitoes
Photo credit: Dave Menke
USFWS

The Kelly Creek
Stormwater Facility
stores and treats
approximately 120
million gallons of

The Kelly Creek Stormwater Facility was built
in 1996 in order to prevent flooding and
keep sediment from entering Kelly Creek.
The City is now “remodeling” (retrofitting)
this facility so that it can provide better

Project Timeline
2005: DEQ set reduction goals for bacteria
and temperature in Kelly Creek. City evaluated projects to meet these goals.

water quality treatment to enhance the

2007: City identified Kelly Creek Stormwater

health of Kelly Creek.

Facility Improvements in its 5-year capital

Why is the Facility Changing?

projects list.

The City of Gresham has a permit with the

2011: DEQ required the City to complete a

state Department of Environmental Quality

retrofit project in Kelly Creek by 2014.

(DEQ) for managing water quality in streams
and stormwater runoff.
As a permit requirement, the City had to
look for retrofit opportunities to reduce

June-October 2012: City staff and consultant
examine site conditions and evaluate retrofit
and design options at Kelly Creek Facility.

bacteria and stream temperatures. The City

Sept 2012: Neighborhood and facility users

water each year

identified retrofitting the Kelly Creek Facility

invited to an Open House to obtain feedback

generated from

water quality in Kelly Creek.

roofs and streets
located within the
400 acres upstream.

as a cost-effective opportunity to improve

Current Facility Design
and Water Quality
Currently, the large pond receives too
much sun, which heats the water going into
the creek. This causes stream temperatures
downstream from the facility to be above the
water quality standard of 64 degrees on
more than 60 days per year, creating poor

For More Informa on:
GreshamOregon.gov/
watershed

habitat for fish and wildlife.

on historic facility conditions, use, and community desires.
Oct 24 2012: Project discussed at Neighborhood Association Meeting.
Nov-June 2013: Design drawings developed
and permits obtained. Staff will update the
website with project information as it becomes available.
July-Oct 2013: Construction of Project.
2013-2014: Plant establishment and maintenance.
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Historic photo of the
Kelly Creek Stormwater Facility

The current design also does not help to reduce bacteria in
Kelly Creek as much as it could. Natural sources of bacteria

Neighborhood Access and Site FuncƟon

in cities and farm activities can increase stream bacteria to

The retrofit will enhance the natural function and beauty of
the site and habitat for wildlife, while continuing to serve as a
natural area for neighbors to enjoy.

levels that can make people sick. Some sources of bacteria

The pond will change in shape and size, yet it will still be

include dogs, cats, rodents, farm animals, RV waste dumping

visible and remain in the area closest to the dam. The viewing

and septic tanks. Downstream of the Kelly Creek Facility there

deck and trail system will not change and the public will

are elevated bacteria levels during rainfall 62% of the time and

continue to have access to the natural area as they do today.

(wildlife and birds) exist in all streams, however, development

18% of the time during dry weather.

Facility Enhancement Design
Staff and consultants have come up with a design that
improves water quality, enhances natural function, maintains
beauty, and provides wildlife habitat while still serving as an
amenity to the neighborhood. The size of the pond surface

During Construction
Construction is planned to begin early July 2013 with the
majority of the work completed by the end of October 2013.
Ongoing plant maintenance will continue after October 2013
until establishment.

area will be reduced from what it was, but there will be an

Please be aware that during construction there will be added

added wetland to the east which will improve the water quality

vehicle traffic in and out of the project site. Staff will work

treatment that the pond provides.

with the contractors to limit impacts to the neighborhood

Mosquitoes and Wildlife
Mosquitoes can breed in as little as a tablespoon of water.
The stormwater facility retrofit is not expected to enhance or
reduce habitat for mosquitoes compared to what is currently

from this.
Some public access to the site is expected to be possible
during construction, however, areas that pose safety risks will
be fenced off as needed and while plants are becoming
established.

present. New wetland vegetation will support a variety of
wildlife that eat mosquitoes, helping to provide natural
population control. The City will also install habitat structures
at the site to further support the wildlife that live there.

Artist rendering of enhanced
wetland conditions on the
eastern side of the pond

